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State Treasury Tart ten.

TiltPROFITS MADS lIY TIIE i|t AV-M.UIEE RINO

?A STATE TREASURER WHO DEFIES TIIF.

I,AW?A CAKKH I. AND TRI'STW OKTII V

ANAI.VSI* OF THE TREASURY Flo- ,

I'RES AND SOME SOI.III FACTS.

The passage during tin 1 regular ses-
sion of the legislature of the Humes
hill, to compel the investment of the
$2,700,000 cash in the sinking fund in
Slate or United States bonds, has again

brought to the front the past disgrace-

P ful management of the State treasury.
It may be true, its asserted I>V the lie-
publicans. that the state has never
last a dollar of the money belonging
to it through the practices which pre-
vail. It this be true, why did State
Treason r Mackcy reluse to unswi r
the questions propounded to him
several years ago by Senator H allaee
when his management ut the Ireasury
was under investigation ' \\ e simply
refer to this n- one of the many futile
eflbrts of the Democrats to get at the
bottom tacts i 11. .11 ng s ale liiuuices.
Wo lulii ve i: i- a duty the pi ople owo
to themselves, without r gard to party,
now that they have elected an holiest
Democratic Uowrnor, to nl-o elect an
honest Democratic State Iri.isur.r,
that these stories of peculation may be
forever set to rest.

That they may see the inn -sityol
this action, we desire briefly to call
their attention to Mr. Hailey s mis-
management of his official trust. Hut
lir.-t, let us call attention to the pri -< nt
condition of affairs concerning the
state debt, brought about by lb-publi-
cans so as to make peculation easy and
jiossible for years to conic. The policy
of funding the debt in long-time bond-
at a low rate of interi -t, so far as Up-

state is concerned, was for the purpos--
of indefinitely continuing our debt on
the idea that "a public debt i j a public
blessing." The state debt is $19,9")0,-

Imhi. The constitution 1. quires
OOilot the principal to b \u25a0 paid annual-
Jv. The debt was refunded by the in-t

of 1.577, SS.OOo.'MM) reimbur-abb- in
18512; by the act of 1*79, s_',ooo,o-mi

reimbursable in 1*94 : by tip- act it

so,94o ,tit mi rr-imhtir.-nhlc in 1 ' 1
and $2," 10,000, $2-")0,OOO of which
falls due annually, so as to enable tic-
Treasurer to annually rede* in tic-
-82u0,000 required by the c- nstitutiou.'

as to tut: hinki.m; n m-.

We then have the s'.iMi.nno A ;n-

-rultural College bond due in 19 22. It :
will thus be seen that our -late debt i-
so placed that but >2~>0,U"9 tall- due
annually till Is'. 12. Now the proceed-
of the sale of the public works, which
is the constitutional sinking fund, and
one-half of certain corporation taxes

which belongs to the sinking fund by
the net of 1*79, bring t- that fund
annually at least $l,."0o,ooo. The in-
terest on the public debt and the s joO,-,
000 of the principal which the consti-
tution requires to be paid annually
? all--for $1.124,-lb" for the year end-
ing Nov. I**9, thus having a

surplus in the sinking fund this year
of $">79,000. With the law a- it now
exists that surplus will increase n>-xt .
vear $10,0(8)or in I s "' $29,000, I>m,

$.10,01 Hi, and so on till 1*92. Thus
wc see if there had not been a dollar
in the sinking fund Nov. 90, I**2,!
under existing law that fund would on
the 150th day of November, 1*92,
amount to $4,894,000.

Add to this the $2,017,07 ! ea-h in
the sinking fund November ".0, I**2, |
and we find the Kepuhlienn policy -
and management of the Treasury will '
have accumulated iu the Treasury bv
November 30,1 *92,5(i,8-")l ,079. There-
fore we see by this outrag- ous K pub
lican management tbta the sinking!
fund moneys a! ne enable tic- State '
Treasurer to control the polities of the
whole -tate by his ju<lic!on? di.-tribu- I
ting of this mon'-y among the hanks,
together with the money iu the general
fund. Hut so far we have only dealt
with the sinking fund. Hut it must
Ik- remembered there is another source
from which the -inking fund may and
should be replenished. Hy the act
May 9, 1871, it is made tin- duty of
the State Treasurer on the lir-t busi-
ne-s day of January, Ajril, July nnd
October of earh year to carry to the '
account of the sinking fund all mom-vs
in the general fund in exe-ss of $ "><)().

000. This law ha- never been obeyed,
and Mr, Hailey told the senate in
written communication in answer to
resolution of inquiry offered hy Sena-
tor Humes that he would not obey it.
\et hy virtue of this law Treasurer
Hutler on April 1, 1882, turned over
from the general to the sinking fund
$900,000,

A IH MIt.tATINIi CONFI.-HION.

lliere has been at no time dining
Mr. Hailey's administration less than
$1,084,000 in the general fund. And
there is to-day in that fund almost
82,0<H>,000. it is therefore clear that
if the law of 1*74 was obeyed there
would be from $8,000,000 to $10,0(H),.
(MH) ca-li in the sinking fund in 1*92.
Now, what is the result? Let lis ad
mil the peopje will not lose one cent of
the principal of this vast sum. This
money is distributed among favorite
bank*, ami Mr. HniW-y makes the
humiliating confession that ifbe with-
draws the $2,7(8),000 belonging to th-
sinking fund from the banks and in
vest it as required by Senator Humes'

?

bill it will destroy the credit and may
> ruin Homo of the banks. If $2,700,-

000 given the Treasurer su much power
1 ami places the credit ot 90 banks in

; his bands, what would bo his power if
\u25a0 ! he had in 120 hanks $8,000,<8)0? It

cannot bo denied that the state moneys
: are worth to the banks four per cent.

I Now, the $2,017,071 surplus in the
j sinking fund November 90, 1-882, by

i 1*92 at four per cent., will net tln-so
banks $809,829.20. The $1,894,009

, which will be accumulated under the
existing laws by 1*92, at four percent.

! for one-half that time, or four and
one-half years, will net thc.-o banks

'! $870,120. ()r iu other w-rds, the
Humes' Sinking Fund bill will take

j front the hanks hy 1892 the total >uin
of 91,676,948.20. It being clearly I

I the duty of the Governor to compel
j the execution of the law of May 9,
i 1874, and that lie through his Attor-
ney General will enforce it, i- as cer- i
tain a- death, there will betaken from

i the banks in this way during the next
ten year- * iOO,Ooo. Is it any wonder,
then, that State Treasurer Hailey, who
is tin- creature of tin-e bank-. In-i-
-tat- to e- mply with the provi-ions of
S-tiator Hume-' bill Hy investing
Ihi - money in state bonds, or I nit-d
Slate- l)i.ml-, tin- people will i-.-ivc
the interest. Therefore what his hill
takes from the pockets < wealthy
hankers is saved to the state.

WHAT Till, in mi - in AVI- 1111

i-Kori.i.
It i-clear under tin - exist in - revenue

laws, aft* r paying the premium on
bonds at their market rat. - Senator
Humes' hill requires, the investment
of the surplus funds in the Trca-ury
will by 1*92 save the people more
than >l, innoi. I. The State Treu-ui-r
now loans, under a guise of a deposit,
state moneys to some sixty bank-. It
it wa- a depo.-it and not a loan, and
no one was getting rich by the u- - 1
thi- mom y, dm - any man believe the
State Treasiiri r would In-itati an in-
-taut in obeying the-- alutarv law \u25a0
Whih w.- have only int-rnhd t call
at: ntiori t-> the pro\ i-i .n- of S. na!--r
I hum bill, and the ti? ?t it will hnv<
upon the future of th>- S: ite Tr u-iiry,
it might In- not ami-- t > refer t > all-
ot In r ijm Mi >n i I .-ely connected there-
with. It will lie r>-inembercd that
IIon. ( hurl- - J*. W.-lf, ? t I ni .i

i unity, <|e[i., une. J the tnanag. m-I.' < ;
the State l'r< a-urv in I**l, Ami w-
see |>y the public print that I d>
elar. - lie will m.t -unj .rt M.-.' -

eamlidate j ,r State Trea.-urer thi-
year. That the management < tie-
Treasury is in the intere-t of rich

bankers eanu.-t bed nie l. Tin u i t

the people pomh r thi- qu<-ti. n we)),
and a-k thcm.-elv -, what can w \u25a0 ?x-

-1>? ct fr- m Mage..'- iat' - ti \u25a0 r iu th-
Ungli-h nrmv ' a man w ! . ha* a-1. <1
as < hi- f tor Treasurer Hutler and n w
i- chief oi Treasurer Hailey, wh > i-

thoroughlv schooled in the present
management <\u25a0!' the Trca-ury that 1-
|" -its in Mag <-'s bank -v. r8" 9, ..

Wa-he i. t nominal.-I hv Mag) ?an I
be. an tlu-v knew their man.

and bccau.-e tln-v d. -ired n - new man
ito go over the books? The-e favored
i hank- and bankers will be required t>.

come down heavy thi- year, for it a

Democrat i- emend the act of I*7l
and l*s I wiil lie executed and tin-j

Hepuhlieans will lose at least s|9 ( inn

of their p litieal ? ->rruption fund de-
rived from tin- ue of state nmnev-..
I?! '<l. .*" "/?!'/ J -.

How General Hxrny w is W: ; i ? 1.

"General Harney, of the army,'
-aid an ohl < tlieer tlm other ov. nil g

"win ->? name was ma lea household
i w.irtl in the land by lu- ?d- during

l the Mexican war, wa- an inviterate
-wearer. He w-.n- the b. It 1 r miny
x ? ur- as th- m -t versatile and prolific .
disjienser of oaths the country could
produce. At the beginning of tin- !
Mexican war In was ii < -mtnand - !

' the Second I)rng(K>iis, and hi- regi-
I ment wa- at one time at San Antonio. '

D.-xas, preparing to cro-s <>v> r into the !
; enemy 's country, hut hi- wagon trains
were not in good order. The Ih-i

: thing that could Im done wa- to bit> h
iup a numla r of w ihi Texan mules,
and you can imagine the fun the hoys
had. ' (in- afternoon on the pln/za, or

public square, of San Antonio, a big,
, inirly Texan was endeavoring to drive
"ight of these untraiinsl animals, liar- j

| ni?>-?'. 1t . a wagon containing supplhs 1
for Harney'- men.

"Suddenly and without warning the '
eight beasts b> gan to kick and snort,
and then tbev gave a mule chorus of
roar- that made the driver look ns

though he was sirk at his stomach In
tho midst of the confusion Harney,
accompanied by an orderly, rode up
nnd commenced to curse the nml<-.
Then he swore nt the diiver, but the
latter was iu no mood for trifling, ami
he gruflly asked who the officer wns.
'1 arn Colonel Harney, in command of
the Second Dragoons.' 'Well,' said
the Texan, 'if you xvill pull off that
coat, and come down off that horse, I
will teach you better manners,' Har-
ney threw his coat to his orderly, ami
in about five initiates be was the worst
whipped man in San Antonio. One
eye was closed entirely, and there Arns

an air of general dilapidation in his
'make-Up.' Harney lost no time in
asking his antagonist to 'let up.' and
after he had recovered his breath, nnd
said with n gasp; 'Who arc you, my
friend ?' The man told him he was
only nn ordinary teamster in the army.

"'How much do you get?' asked
Harney. 'Twenty-six dollar* a month,'
was the reply.' With nn oath of very
generous proportions Harney said:

'That will not do. 1 have frequently
! liad personal encounter" with the men
! under ine, but 1 never wan whipped
I before. While in Florida during the

Seminole war, I had plenty of lighting
lo do besides lighting Indium*. You
are the only man that ever whipped
me in a 'rough and tumble.' No man
who han whipped Colonel llarney can
be allowed to work on a .-alary of
a month. You will have more pay.'
llarney then mounted hi* horse and

I rodo to his headquarter*. The next
morning tlm Texun who had almo.it
whipped him 'out of hi* boot*,' was
made a master of a cetion of wagon
train* at a salary of 8100 a month." ??
Un ion Trti vllrr.

Puzzled Physician.!-

? Doctor*s In agrti otr aCu thot PttpU ? '
</.' It'/,-,/, II ll' O.

/. ? u ,Vie . t It i> l e
I 'tir .

A talented report* r of that spright-
ly journal, the Pittsburgh Commercial-

, < lo > >h , tell* in the nm i highly inter-
\u25a0 ?tin-' manner, a terrible tory of the
-iitl> in -* ot a gentle little lady named
Mr*. Milo Ingram, How I ! Fayette st.,
Allegheny City, Ithe daughter ot
Captain Hugh .MeKi-lvey, of same
plaee. It was told to the reporter by
Mr*. Ingram hei*elf, and the new*

gatherer ay* it would have bc-en t 1 o

niiieh t i In lii-vu only the ? videiiee v.a*

eh at hand to sub tautiale every
w? u d i i wbat she -aid.

"It ua another in-tanee,'' ay* the
reporter, "of the eulpahle ignorance of
a largt clu-s of practitioner* <d medi-
cine who, while they pretend t< he
pert' -tlv familiar with the minut- t
detail* of the si N-ncc, areotteij br -ught
to bay by .me unusually difficult
ease, wliieh they are ashamed to ac-
knowledge tin V d> not undt rstumi.
The little lady gave the name* ot - nn

"t the in ?-t reputable physician* in
tin- two cities, to win in she had paid
larg ? -uui* of m in y |br treatment,

and all they ha-i ue --red. 1 in dung
wa- making big fir , while -In- grew
rapidly w r---.

Ib r troubles began about i x year*
ag ~ when she ? xp' rieneeil a full while
attempting t-er -- a wer drain that
had just been dug. A largi -welling
eatne '-n In r right -idc, which rapidly
-pread, In eatne v< r;. much di-colon i,
and eausi ! the in -t intolerahii- pain,
sin- sent tor the leading phj ieian ot
Allegheny, who summ iin i a - n*ulta-
ti mot prominent phy , mn ai i sur-
geon*, who uuit'd in [iron uneing it a
\u25a0 ase of malignant cane- r, and they

'told lnr it wa iiuurnble. SI.- flex".

\u25a0 \u25a0 ii-ultei) a wi ;1 kn iwn i attc r d r

i ! K ittanning, uini- r w hose trentm- nt

-In- remained \u25a0ix month- II-r cn*e
not tuaniiesting the slight! ini| r ?
mi nt, she i xjH-rii-nec-d the m?t exrru-
-iating tortur ? all the turn. lb r

relative ' k In-r to Ihme, Nev. \ ork. .
where sin- remained J? r two years i

j under the ran o| 1 >r. Kingsh-y. lb
pronounced it r<.e cancer, and although

j he tailed t > cure lnr, he very much
ir- .icy-1 In r -uth ri; II nis, pro-
nounced In r ra- ineiirahle.

Ihe fh-h ?! lnr hr -i-t wa < ateii

away down t , the rib*, the bfi-a t-b n
wa laid hare. at. 1 tin \u25a0 d;-m-e ma h
it* way upward, - anting the bria-t : ?
IK Come detached fr -M the wall of the
i'he-t. hanging I ??- front almvc. Alter
awhile this healed partially, and the |
?!i-i a-e made it* appearance in tin
limbs, w ith < ven ti n told gri all r viru- I

1 ieiiee Dot only eating away the fb-di.
j out attacking the bom < beneath. It
affected both limb*, and then br- ke
nit on In r in id ami face, alb :ing In r

| eye, making her almost blind, and
causing her tare to w< II out of all it* j
; rim r lik> in--*. Ib r mind wa- nth

! t< d. and at la*t hi r death l - ame only
a question of time. A very reputable
In rb doctor pronounced In r at di nth *

door.
At this juncture, lnr friend* w,n

told of tin* remarkable ? ortria
etl-it'LL bv Pi HI XA. and with* it ant

real hope of l>cnr titling her, they de- ,
terminer! to see ifthe wonderful rcine.lv
would be of any avail in her case.

Four month* niter commencing the
USE of I'l KI > A she showed rcmnrkn- j
ble sign* ot improvi nn nt, ni:d to-day
sin- i* a p' rfeetly healthy woman. All
her Korea are heah d.

Suite fearful scare remain In bind
to tell the ti irHde -tory. Her sight is
completely restored, and n more grate
ful patient n doctor nevi r had. She
-ay* she never grow- tired sounding
l*i HI X' praisi

.Mr*. Ingram say* they had paid
over one thou.-and dollar* to her previ- i
on* doctors, without any permanent
good, and lnr father would gladly
have paid a* much for I't iu"N v had a

cure been guaranteed. About one
hundred botth * of I'r.itt NA, each con-
taining half nn ounce of iodide of
Potassium, wa* the whole cost of her
cure. She took at lirt one tahlc*poon-
tii 1 four time* daily, ami gradually
increased the do*c, until she took four
tablespoonfills every two hours. Not-
withstanding these large doses, her ap-
petiteat once improved, and continued
good all the time until she wa* per-
fectly cured. She gained forty-five
pound* while under treatment.

There are only two eases on rerord
where it is known to have required
half a* many bottles to effect a cure.
Generally shaking, ordinary chronic
case* require only from aix to thirty
bottles, and thousand* ot eases of re-

cent date have recovered perfectly on
a "ingle bottle."

SAI.T LAM; CITY, Utah, is overrun
with trumps.

A woman in New York, who was
depressed in spirits because she
couldn't collect money from her ten-
ant*, drunk a quantity of beer an I
then swallowed oxalic acid to kill her-
self. The liirt that she had drank the
beer saved her life, u< she vomited n*

soon a* she swullowol the acid. It
might riot he safe for lCi-r drinkers to
try t-xalie acid in getting lid of an

i overplus in their stomuch, hut the
J above experiment shows that one
|n)i*uii doe-H^ornetinn;* counteract an-
other poison.

IT appear that over -It),000 miles of
railroad have been built in the I uited
States since and including Ih7!>. This
is about one-third of the entire mileage
of the country. La*t year alone the
amount raised to build these roads
was over 87<H),000,0"0.

( < onUn \u25a0. /

? IIieir.lT 11,
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New Brockcrhoff House.

BKOCKKRHOFF HOUBK,
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C. <J. MT MlbbKN, Prop'r.
Good Sam/iU Room on hint Floor,
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Nobody but A Fool Eo-
liovfjs Advertisements.
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It int true that It. 15. SPA N'f LKK
?V (' . sell Fl It N ITT HI. h< low cot,

although tie v have -aid so more
thuii onee. lint li. 15. Sjiangb t
iV < 'o. iit i -i 11 all kind- and

styi< - ol tin IK -t I urniture
at nil a 11\ xmi. of a

-mall per < < nt whicli
just give* the firm

a * i] Hi c i c nt
amount ofmom
iv to pav

wash hills'
Htlll

ho anl
and cloth*

ing, not one
<i nt IK \ no this.

NoW some fool will
nay Ihat - a ti-. llut

we r< ti r t ur hoard it g
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W<* Sell a Walnut Suit for
j S3B and up to SISO

Wc sell an all ASH Suil
for 529 50

We sell solid Walnut
3c' r Case with plate
glass for $32.

I

We sell LOUNGES from
$5 to S2C.

j *

Wc sell Side 2:ari: I
fr:m S2 to 40.

W* sell Chairs from S4 per
half dozen lo Sio

We sell Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.

*

We sell Parlor Suils fromj
S4O up lo Sl5O

* *

Call to sec us at our Furniture
Ware Room opposite the Rush House,
llcllefontc, and if you ain't pleased we
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R. B. SPANCLER & CO.
ffH-tf.
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KM ItST NATIONAL HANK OF
I mittr.iMi
All'iflr'l.l li-' ? Jrfi.t.lf r*. f tf

MiHctll annum 1

'PHE CKNTIIK DEMOCRAT j
BOOK and JOB OFFICK

ALLKOIIEN Y MilKKT, J
BKLLKKONTK, PA.,

now orritßiJfo

OHEAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TiIOAS WlsniNO rI RAT-CLASH

jPlain or Fancy Printing, j
We have unusual fur printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS, 1

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATKMKNTS,
CIRCULARS,

HILL IIFA OS.
NOTE HEADS, i

BUSINESS CARIS

1 INVITATION CARDS,
CARTES DE VISITE,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES .

AND ALL KINDS OF 1 I-ANKB m
(VOrders by mail will receive prompt I

attention. M
jtqjrPrinting done in the best style, nn I


